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BREVITIES ,

cnaL

., Seal Caps , at Cost , "Frederick. "

Oysters , at Buffett'u. 7-2t
__

Whipple , McMillan & Co. , the jewel

erstCrtighton Block. o2G-tf

BEST IN THE WORLD Barar
Glove fitting Patterns at Bushman's. tf-

Don't omlilto look on third page

for Grulckshank'ii description of homo

goods they are offering.

Best line of Trasses at Sale's.

Oysters , atBuffett's. 7-21

Sleighing is the order of the day

now.

Madame Janauschek will not play
in Omaha.

The U. P. train from the westSa-

turday night was two hours late.

The Omaha Shot company ex-

pecta to begin work Feb. 1st.

The 'press was prayed for Thurs-

day.

-

. Hence the quiet tone of Friday's-

pipers. .

The postage on THE BEE'S An-

nual

¬

Review ia TWO cents and not one

cent
Buffalo robes , at "

The river channel is open from

the foot of Farnham slree.t to the
powder house , up the river.

S There was no quorum , hence no

election , at the meeting of the Omaha

I Sportsmen's club Thursday nigh!.

The rink has been put in good

shape since the storm , and the best
of skating is to be hud there now.

Mail service will be established

on the St. Paul and Omaha line be-

tween

¬

Omaha and Covington , on the
20th inst,

Thursday afternoon , the newly

sleeted state officers were swern in.

The oath was administered by Judge
O ) bb, of the supreme court.

Fresh oysters and choice poach-

blow and early rose potatoes , at Wil-

liam

¬

Gentleman's , corner 10th and
Caw streets. G-3t

Dick Adams , the defaulliugDead-
wjod

-

postmaster, has been respited-

u itil January 25th by Attorney Gen-

er
-

d Derails , a pardon being expected

by that time.

The only case which came before
Judge Anderson atj) o'clock yesterday
morning was that of Nellie Forsy the ,

chirged with prostitution. Shu was
discharged.-

A

.

too Eudden turn by a teamster ,

whs was hauling a load of coal on

Tenth atreet| yesterday , overturned
the wagon and dumped the diamonds

in the street.

t The Chicago & Northwestern
train yesterday was three hours
late , delaying the west bound U. P.
train about an hour and a half. The
U. P. train from the west was reported
on time.

Parties who have mailed a copy

of THE BEE'S Annual Review with
only a one-cent stamp on the wrapper
are notified that the same is hold at
the postofiice ; it takes a hwcent
tamp for each and every one that is

milled separate.

The topic for Thursday's meet-

ing of the week of prayer is : Prayer
for the prevalence of justice , human-

ity and peace among all nations ; for
the suppression of intemperance and
Sabbath desecration. Isa. Ivii , 13-14

I. Cor. ix, 2527. Pfl. ixvil , 1 7.

Colonel Ellsworth Rudesill
Aged nineteen yean , has been missing
Binoo July 29th , 1880 ; was selling

sheet music , and was last seen at

Marietta , Ohio. When last seen had

on a black suit of clothes ; was about
5 foot 8 ; inches in height , weighed
from 155 to 1GO pounds ; large , full
faoo, slightly freckled ; largo brown
eyes , and has a slight scar lengthwise

the bridge of his nose. It is fearer]

that he has been murdered , although
there are some indications that he ii-

in the far west. Any informatior
leading to his discovery will bo suit'
ably rewarded by his father. 0. J.-

Rudesill
.

, Akron , Summit county
Ohio.

Farmers' Alliance.
All farmers of Douglas county an

invited to attend a meeting at tbc
board of trade rooms on Saturday , thi-

15th , at 2 p. m. , for the purpose ol

making an united effort to obtain leg-

islation to relieve ourselves from ex-

orbitant and unjust railroad charges ,

and to tn.nta-.t any other busiuost
that may properly como before it.

ALLEN ROOT,

Vice-president or the State Alliance ,

Died.
MILLER January 4th , 1881 , ol

erysipelas , Sarah M. Miller , wife ol

Hartley E. Miller , aged 52 years.
Funeral took jlsco January 5th , at
Prospect Hill-

.Tbo

.

Nebraska State Bar Association ,

The annual meeting of the arsocin-

tlon
-

took place at the United Slatct
court room at Lincoln , Thursday
evening.

The report of the judiciary commit-

tee
¬

recommended *. the legislature
be memorialized to increase the num-

ber
¬

of judicial districts to ten-

.Adopted.
.

.
A resolution was oflered favoring

the abolition of the grand jury system.
The annual election being held , Gen.

Charles F Manderaon , of Omaha , was
elected president by acclamation , and
D. G. Hull secretary and treasurer ;
Gen. J. L. Webster and J. M. Wool-
wcrth

-

, members of the executive ccm-
niittee

-

, and M. R Hopowdl and W.-

J.
.

. L inb , members of the committee
on membership. The eight vice pres-
idents

¬

were reelected.-
Tne

.
association adjourned to Thnrs

day , January 13 , 1851.

THE CREICIUTON ,
A Grit-class hotel in every respect , u
situated on the northwest corner of
Thirteenth and C pltol avenue. This
now home is newly and elegantly fur-

nished
¬

throughout , and the table and
bill of fare will compare favorably
with the best in the land. Give it a-

rial. . No runner at the Depot
"ct29-eod-tf

LIKE FICTION.-

A

.

Man Entreats to Become
the Slave of His Former

Wife and Her Hus-

band.

¬

.

Despairing of Permission He
Commits Su'cide.

From a gentleman who came up
rom Lincoln yesterday wo obtain
he particulars of a suicide , which oc-

curred

¬

in that city yesterday , and the
ictim of which seems to deserve pity
ather than condemnation , from the

world. In this case , as in many an-

ther
¬

, whisky seems to have been the
)rime canee of the suicide's troubles ,

which finally culminated ia remorse ,
despair and eelf-dcstruction.

The natno of the unfortunate man
was William O. Coons , and he came

Lincoln about two weeks ago from
Germantown , Ohio , where he has a
mother and aieter ittll residing , aa
will be seen.

Some thirteen years ago he was
married to the only daughter of a
prominent and wealthy bnsinesp man
of Cincinnati , Ohio. Dissipated hab-
its

¬

caused an unp'easant married life ,

and after ten years of wedded misery ,
hia wife obtained a separation from
him , since which time ho has
lived mostly upon money ob-

tained
¬

from his former wife out
ot her sympathy for his destitute con
dition. Some months ago Mrs. Coons
married Mr. W. W. Charles , of Lin-
coln

¬

, and refused to keep np the sup
ely of money , which was always
spent in dissipation. In December
Mr. Coons , hearing that Charles pro-
posed

¬

embarking In bneiness in
Lincoln came there expecting employ-
ment , or to earn a living in some man
ner. His former wife had , however
remained in the cast , on account of
the death of her father , which oc-

curred on the 24th of December , and
Mr. Charlca did not as my naturally
upposed feeling like taking the mat
n amd supporting him.

Coons , who WBB a Vjuiet , respectabh
man of about thirty-five yeara of age
registered at one of the hotels in Lin-
coln

¬

, from which he wrote a letter firs
to the man who had married his for
mcr wife , asking for forgiveness for
what he had dom iu the past
saying that it w&8 whiskey which had
been his ruin , and that he was money
IMS and friendless' He aakcd to be
permitted to work for Charles for his
board and clothes for which he prom-
ised

¬

to be a faithful Borvsut as long as-

ho lived. The day after this letter was
sent ho wrote another to hia former
wife , Mrs. Charles , In which the
substance of the first letter was re-

peated. . Ho added : "Please don'
turn mo away for God's sake , and
vill always treat yourself and hnabani
with the most profound respect ) and
the past will be forgotten and you
husband will bo to me as my sister am
brother , Please intercede with you
husband for mo , because I don't re-

member
¬

anything that I hive done.
For Heaven's sake give me a place to-

nlocp and something to cat , and I will
bo your slave. "

The last letter was written on the
29th of December , anl the proprietor
and quests of the house where ho was
stopping noticed his despondent air ,
and that there was some heavy trouble
hanging over him. On Wednesday
he was unusually melancholy , and al-

ter
¬

na dug the office for a while retired
early to bed. Yesterday morning he
failed to como down to breakfast as
usual , and when the dinner
hour had -passed without hia
putting in an appearance , an in-

vestigation
¬

was made and it was dis-

covered
¬

that he was in a dying condi-
tion

¬

from the effects of morphine
powders , which he had evidently
tken the night before. Dr. Mercer,
of this city , was among the gussts be-
low

-

, and , with another physician , aa
immediately (summoned , but at once
gave it aa his opinion that the man
could not recover. He died about 4-

o'clock last evening.-
Mr.

.

. Charles notified the officers that
; ho would pay the cspensts of the

man's funeral and to see that he had a
decent burial. After his death , a let-
ter

¬

dated Jan. 3d , | from Germantown ,
0. , was received from hia sister ,
which fhows that however much of a
wreck he might have become , thej'
had not yet cast him off. The follow-
ing

¬

was the letter :
DEAiiBiio : Wo just received yonr

welcome letter and was glad to heir
from you. We are all well and hope
this will find you the same. Ma says
tell Will to como home before all your
money is gone , and try and get some-
thing

¬

to do if possible ; but if you can-
not , why let us know and you shall
not suffer. You have helped us a great
deal, and wo will help you what we
can , of course. Wo havn not got
much , but wo wlil do all in
our power lo help you. Ma says to
toll you noi to feel discouraged , and
all will bo right. I have sent your
papers , and you will get them in a
few days. Mr. Zehrung has fixed
them up. Ma fcaya fo tell Will to
como home if you cannot get anything
to do. Let us hear from yon im-

mediately.
¬

.
Now , Will , write and lot us know

how you are getting along , for wo
will bo anxious to hoar from you.

* * * * * * *
Remember what I told you , and all

will bo well. Our love to you. Write
and keep us posted.

From your mother and aistor.-
ELLUN.

.

.

Our annual Review.
THE BEE'S Annual Illustrated Re-

view
¬

is now roidy and on sale at the
publication office. Never before has
the industries' , progress and enter-

prise
¬

of Omihn been so well repre-
sented.

¬

. The views are magnificent ,
showing many of the principal public ,

private, busiucsj and manufacturing
buildings ; water works , government
buildings , packing establishment ? ,
etc.

Also a history of the commercial
transactions during the year 1880 ; tc-
gather with valuable nnd reliable
statistical U.blvs , showing the number
of houses buiU. thu manufacturing ,

banking , railroad and other business
transacted during tbo pact twelve
months.

The Annual is an eight page , 33x47-
inchra in size , printed on he.-ny whitu
paper of oupcrlcr quality nnd finish ,
making a havdeome present or keep ¬

sake. Price 10 cents per copy ;
postage 2 couts additional.

Real Estate Transfers.
Jacob ShiuiMiok and wife to Charles

A. Thieman , ar. : w. d. n. 2i ft. lot 77 ,
Hartwann's add , Omaha {J750.

Charles Jordan to Jacob Shimanek :
w. d. 2* ft. lot 77 , Hartmanu's add. ,

Naomi and Catherine Divcnpoit to-
Olaf Hanson : w. d. lots 3 and 5, block
78, Florenco516.-

Chailes
.

R. Turney and wife to Ellen
M. Wilcox : w. d. e. 5 ft. w. | lot 12 ,
block G, Reed's first add , Omaha §2.

For masquerade costumes , gold and
silver trimmings , masks , etc. , go to-

Mrs. . 0. 0. Schaeffer , Cor. Harney &
12th streets. jan4-tf

BATTLE OF GIANTS ,

The Burlington Road Grap-

ples
¬

With Gould's Monop-

oly

¬

in Utah ,

And This Time They are Going
Through to the Pacific.-

It

.

is rumored that the C. , B. & Q

authorities willattheir moetingin Chi-

cago

¬

to-day , relative to the future
management of their lately acquired
line , the K. 0. , St. Jo & 0. B. road ,
appoint Mr. A. E. Touzalin ,

of this city, the general
manager of that line as
well as of the B. & M. in Nebraska-

.In

.

that event it is expected that the
headquarters of the K. 0. road will
be consolidated either with the C. , B.
& Q. general offices in Chicago , or
with those of the B. & M. in this

city.In
this connection it may not be in*

appropriate to state (hat the people
controlling the Burlington road on
last Wednesday filed with the auditor
of Utah territory articles of incorpo-

ration of the Denver & PaciGc railway
company , organized to construct and
operate a line of railway from Ogden
to the boundary line of Colorado and
Utah , being intended to connect at
that point with a railroad from Den ¬

ver. The estimated cost of construc-
tion

¬

is 53750000.
The Chicago Tribune save :

There can no longer bo any doubt
thai the Burlington company is now
determined to have an independent
line through to the Pacific. The
B. & M. in Nebraska is now within
250 miles of Denver , and thia gap will
no doubt he filled in next year.

Nothing has yet been decided upon
as to the ooSiSiencement of work on-
lh line from Denver to Salt La so-
City. . Its construction will no doubt
depend greatly upon the attitudu-
of Jay Gould towards Ihtj-
Burlington. . Itwasstate'd in yestir-
day's

-

Tribune that Gould intends to
build a line from Julesburg. on the
Union Pacific , to Denver , thus making
a short line from the latter point to-

Ouiaha and Chicago. In the same
connection it was stated that Gould
also contemplates the extension of the
Central Branch Union Pdcifie'railroad
from its present terminus at Cawker
City to Denver , thus creating parallel
routes both north and south of the
Burlington &MiBsouriRlverinNebras-
ka.

-
. The Burlington scheme for a new

line to the Pacific has evidently been
gotten up principally to checkmate
Mr. Gould. .Should Gould try to hot
tie up of sandwich the Burlington , aa
indicated above , then the new line
west from Denver will be built.
Should he, however , abandon the
echume of extending the Union Pa-
cific

¬

and Central Branch roada to
Denver , and a rcu to treat the Bur-
lington

¬

with fairneep , then the new
Pacific route from Denver west is not
likely to be constructed very eoon.

PERSONAL PAKAGKAPH5 ? .

Mr. Fred Slubbendorf came in from
Lincoln last evening.-

Mr.

.

. P. E. IlerarriXetllaH emits from
Lincoln.

Breaker Shcdd came np to Ashland on
the etening train to spend Sunday at
home.-

Gen.

.

. Maudcrson arrived from Lincoln
labt evening , where he had been attending
"U. S. court , and looking in on the If gis-

lature.
-

.

The following named genllemali , mem-
bers

¬

of the legislature , came up on last
evening's train to'tpend Sunday in Omaha :

Senator Burns , Senator Tried , of Dodge
county ; Senator Zehrung , of Cuming-

cosnly ; Senators Howe and Myeie , of-

Doug'as county. Kepre6entativesBroatcli ,

Pait m , McClurc , McShane , Bolln , Jack-
son

¬

and Kner; , of Douglas ; Lamb , of-

Stautou and Bailey cf Washinton county-
.ScrgeantatAins

.
Wood also came up.-

C.

.

. W. Mt-ado has gone east.

Harry Hall , of the Vandalia line ,
ia in the city.

Peter Gooa wont down to Lincoln
Thursday night.-

K.

.

. Rosewater has returned from
Lincoln.-

A.

.

. E. Touzilin haj icluraed from
Chicago.-

Col.

.

. E. F. Smytho returned from
Lincoln Friday.-

Sir.

.

. Herman Kountza came in from
the east yesterday.-

Gov.

.

. Murray , of Utah , was an east-

bound passenger Thursday night.-

Hon.

.

. Loran Clark , of the revenue
department , has returned from the
weat.

Major J. W. Paddock was among
the incoming passengers from Lincolr-

yesterday. .

Mrs. A. D. Morris and her slstei
went out to North L'l.itte Thursday tc

visit friends.

William II Locke , manager of UK

Nebraska City distillery company , wai-

n the city yesterday.

Just received at THE BEE Jut
[looms the nicest line of diminutive
L'sper and Envelopes and Cards , suit-
able for Children's Birthday Parties
Gall and see them.

Supreme Conn Decision.
The following is a recent decision

of the supreme court of Nebraska :

New York Life Insurance companj-
vs Bonnor. Error from Dougla :

comity. Aftinned. Opinion bj
Cobb , J.-

J.

.

. B. took cut a policy of insur-

ance on hia own life , payable to hie
wife , for the benefit of her and their
children. After paying the annual
premiums on said policy for many
yeara , nil of which were piid by him
out of his own money , and the policy
slways kept by him in his own pea
session and under hia control , it wae
allowed to laps 3. Shortly afterwards
one C. , a sub-agent of the company ,

bought in tha said policy on the part
of the company from J. B. , agreeing
to par $350 as the surrender value
thereof in premiums on a new policj
which was Issued to him , and one an-

nual premium, 113.64 , credited
thereon. When the eecond annual
premium became due the company de-

manded payment thereof from J. B. ,

whereupon he brought suit in hia own
name against the company for the
eaid surrender value of the old poli-

37.

-

. On demurrer and on exception to
the charge to the jury.

Held , That such action was proper-
ly

¬

brought under Sec. 32 of the civil
code.

FIRMLY FOUNDED.

The Farmers' Complete

Their Organization ,

.nd Pass Resolutions That
Mean Something.-

Vith

.

the Assertion That They

Shall be Enforced

Ipecial Correspondence of THE BEE-

.INCOLN

.

, January G. Yesterday's

letter closed with the state conven-

ion of farmers still in session , the
oncluding proceedings of which nro

ere given :

THE NATIONAL ALLIANCE.

The following letter from the Na-

ional

-

Alliance was read :

"PiTTSFORD , N. Y. , Dec. 24.'-

J.

.

. Burrow ? , Esq. :

"DEAR SIR It gives me great
rteasnre to learn , through the public
irints , that a meeting is to be held
ty Nebraska farmers to organize a
tate alliance. Of the necessity of-

uch organization it is not necessary
o speak. Every man knows best for
himself where the shoe pinches ; I-

annot suppose Nebraska farmers are
o exceptionally circumstanced as not-
e bo pinched at all-

."Much
.

is , and has been said about
he prosperity of the country , but it is

quite well understood that whatever
rosperity exists is due first to the in-

dustry
¬

and the profits of American
'arraers. The great bulk of Ameri-

n exports to Europe consists of a-

icultural products , and these largely
drawn from the west and northwest.
But it la essential that if these pro-

ducts
¬

shall bo carried to the soibonrd ,
Uio transportation comjHniea ahpll-
eav'o some proStto the men who grow
the crops which are enriching the
country. The opposite policy of rail-

road managers of taxing products
they transport ' all they will bear , "
ie not more hurtful to farmers than
to the chases dependent upon them-
.lu

.

organising n mihst such extortions ,

f.xnnura fire contending for tha best
ntorcats of all class CP , not excepting

the railroad managers , who ini
probably read a very ancient fable
about the man who killed thu goose
who liid the golden ongs. Farmers

vi' lone been used to being plucked ,

but for the good of their country they
object to their industries being
kiled-

"The Now York State Farmers'
Alliance baa , and continues to have ,
an excellent influence in favor of the
farmers of this state.

Assuring yoli ot ottr heirty sym-
pathy

¬

in your efforts , and wishing you
ovary possible success , I am very
truly youra.

"Wai. J. FOWLER. "
ON CONSTITUTION.

The following were appointed a
committee on constitution : W. L-

.Daborne
.

, of Gage ; J. J. Saville , of
Buffalo ; Pratt , of Johnson ; Anderson
of Fillmore ; W. W. West , of Otoei-

ON RESOLUTIONS.
Following were appointed a commit-

tee
¬

on resolutions : Ingersoll , of John-
son

¬

; A. D. Ritchie , Seirard ; T. G.
Wilkinson , Bnonu ; E. Shugart , Gage ;

R. W. Graybill , M Heat , Clay ; -Armstrong , YorkG.; L. Ronso , Hall ;

H. G. Morton , Cass ; Allen llopt ,

Daring the absence of these com-

mittees
¬

ALLEN ROOT ,
of Douglas , was called upon to again
address the convention. He said that
it cost about 2.50 per carte trans-
port

¬

corn from Lincoln to Chicago ,
and for this outlay the railroads taxed
the farmer aboufc60. The growth and
influence of corporate powers has be-

come
¬

alarming. The authority of Jdy
Gould to-day transcends that of Presi-
dent

¬

Hayek. Tom. Scottsaid he would
not aurrenderhis position as president
of the Ponneylyvania road to bo pres-
ident

¬

of the United States. By a twist
of a pencil these men can rob any state
of half its products. The present
system of railroading is to charge the
list panoy the products will bear. It
charges §500 for transporting ore
worth §1,000 per ton , and $230 for
irai'ipirtm' a ton worth §500, and
railroads think they are making a fair
divide. [Laughter. ] Liws should be
passed compelling them to charge all
men alike-

.Thera
.

has beeli a great deal said
about "vested lights. " Thirty years
ago we never heard of such a thing.
Whatever rights railroads have have
been given them by the people ; the
roads exist by legislative action and
should bo regulated by legislative
action. [Applause. ]

Is it any wonder that railroad com-
panies

¬

can buy up legislatures ? Wen-
dell

¬

Phillips said that when Tom
Scott went to San Francisco every
swinft of his coat tail knocked down a-

legislature. . [Applause. ]
If a member of our present legisla-

ture
¬

betrays our interests in regard to
this railroad question , the people have
one remedy when he returned home.
hang him [applause ] , and ho will
noyer do it again. [Applause and
laughter. ] Two such hangings in the
state of Nebraska would bo all that is-

required. . [Applause. ]
PROF. CULBERTSON ,

of the State Agricultural Farm being
called upon , said ho sympathized
with the objects of the assemblage.-
He

.
held that the way to regulate the

evils com ! lained of was through the
primaries , where such men should bo-
solectpd as legislatorsas arothoroughly
identified with the interests of the
psoplo as against impositions of mon ¬

opolies.

DR. R. S MALONEV ,
of Richardson , followed Prof. Cul-
bortson.

-
. in response) to loud calls up-

oa
-

him , and said this question under
consideration was one of absorbing
interest. It is not necessary for mo-
te add anything in order to show the
burrlena and grievances of the people
of this st to , in consequence of the
high tariff imposed upon every ¬

thing transported by the rail ¬

road" . You may bo sure you
you are not acting here one bit ahead
of the wishes of the people of the
entire state. [Applause. ] They are
demanding all you can do and more.
Let us be determined and stand
shoulder to shoulder farmers , trades-
men

¬

, merchants , professional men ,
and men in all legitimate industries ,
for wa are all interested In this
question. [Applause. ] The highest
legal authority in the land , on consti-
tutional

¬

questions , Jeremiah Black ,
[ Long continued applause. ] has said
that the state and national legisla-
tures

¬

have a right to regulate by law
railroad traffic. He denies the owner-
ship

¬

of the roads by the managers of
those roads. [Applause. ] That the
ownership belongs to the people , and
they have the right to regulate the
tariffs on those roads. [Applause ] ,

This convention should take measures
to put that letter of Jeremiah Black
in the hands of every intelligent
farmer in the state. [Applause ]

There can be no doubt aa to the
right of the legislature over the rail-
roads

¬

within the state. If the legal
right is there to remedy these evils , is-

it not right that the people who have
donated lands and money enough to
build the U. P. and B. & M. roads
aye , two or three times the amount
necessary to do it is it not equitable
and just that we should exercise that
right ? [Applause. ] It is not contem-
plated

¬

by the farmers of Nebraska to

Institute any measures unfriendly to
the interests of the roadi. We are
not communists ; w'e are ndt revolu-
tionists

¬

we are law-abiding men , and
demand that these railroads shall
abide by the law. [Applause. ]

The wajto regulate this matter is-

to have an expression of sentiment ifa

every county in the state at once , and
every member instructed by his con-

stituency
¬

to pass measures tending to
correct these evils. This must be de-

manded
¬

at the bands ot the legisla-
ture

¬

and such demand must be en-
forced.

¬

. [Applause. ] The time is
coming when the fate of the legislator
who betrays the people on this ques-
tion

¬

will be like that of Judas , who
betrayed hia Master for thirty pieces
of silver. [Applause. ]

The report of the committee on
constitution fora permanent farmers'
alliance was presented and adopted ,
and the convention , at 11 p. . , -

journed until 8 o'clock this morning.-

TODAY'S

.

PROCEEDINGS.
The committee on permanent organ-

ization

¬

reported the following as
PERMANENT OFFICES !

of the Alliance :

E. R. Ingersoll , of Johnson , presi-
dent

¬

; G. H. Gale , W. W. West , Allen
Root , George Liebert , J. J. Seville ,

and D. Hale, vice presidents ; J. Bur-
ows

-

, secretary , and W. A , Town.
Adopted , and the vote of the conven-
ion for eaid officers was cast by the
ocrctary.

RINGING RESOLUTIONS
were then adopted by the assemblage ,
aa follows !

Whereas, It is notorious that the
railway corporations operating rail-
roads

¬

under national and state char.-

era
-

, in the state of Nebraska , have
ibused the privileges conferred upon
hem as public cirriurs , by fhgrant

discriminations againt persons and lo-

calities
¬

, by oppressive exaction of
oils , by favoritism , by watering of
tocks and pobliilg of carninga and a

total disregard of the requirements of
our conatitlon , which in sections 1 and
7 of article 11 , reads as follow. ? :

"Section 1. Every railroad corpor-
ation

¬

organized or doing buaineai in
this state under the laws or authority
tlitreof , or of any other state , or cf
the tJnited States , shall have and
maintain a public office or place in this
state for the transaction of iu bu i-

less , where transfers of stock sha'l' be
made , nud in which ehall be kept , for
public inspection , books in which shall
bo recorded the amount of capital
stock subscribed , and by whom , the
names of the owners of its stock , and
the amounts owned by them respec-
tively

¬

, the amount of stock paid iu ,
and by whom , the transfers of said
ttock , the amount of its assets and
liabilities , nnd the names and pUceo-

of tosldenca bi its officers.. The difec-
toro of every railroad corporation , or
other parties having control of its
road , shall annually make a report ,
undur oath , to the auditor of public
accounts , or aouio other officer to be
designated by law, of the amount re-

hbd
-

from frasSengcra and freight
and euch other matters relating to
railroads as may be prescribed by law.
And the legislature shall pass laws en-

forcing
¬

by suitable penalties the pro-
visions

¬

of this section. "
"Section 7. The legislature shall

piss laws to correct abu es nnd pre-

vent
¬

unjust discrimination and extor-
tion

¬

in all charges of express , tele-
graph

-

, and railroad companies in this
state , and enforce sucli laws by ade-

quate
¬

penalties , to the extent if nec-

essity
¬

for that purpose , of forfeiture
of their property and franchises. "

Therefore be it , by the Farmer's
Alliance of Nebraska ,

Resolvei , That the legislature of
1881 is respectfully requested to piss
laws to enforce these constitutional
provisions , by providing adequate pen-
alties

¬

for their violation.-
Mesoltcd

.

, That the extortionate
bridge tolls exacted by the Union Pa-

cific
¬

Railroad company at Omaha , and
the Burlington & Missouri Railroad
at Plattsmotith , for transferring
freight and passengers across the Mis-

souri
¬

river is a serious drawback to
the growth and prosperity of the
state

Resohcd , That these companies ,
having been endowed by the national
government and aided by liberal don-
ations

¬

of bonds and lands by our own
statij , have received ample companaa-
tion

-

for the extra outlay in construct-
ing

¬

those bridges ; and we demand , on
behalf of the producers of this state
that the tolls over these bridges be
reduced to mileage rates by the res-
pective

¬

roada.-
Rc

.

- olrc <f. That the best interest of
the northwest demands that the na-

tional
¬

congress at Washington take
immediate mcasuroa toward the open-
ing

¬

and improvement of the Missouri
river , so that the said river shall be-

come
¬

one of the highways for freight
transportation and travel.

Resolved , That we respectfully re-
quest

¬

the present .legislature of the
state of NebrafkaTto memorialize the
congress of the United States to pats
such laws as will secure the speedy
improvement of the Missouri river and
mileage tales over the bridges across
said river.-

Ecaohcd
.

, That we , the farmers of
Nebraska , and members of the several
alliances and farmers' clubs of the
state declare ourselves absolved from
all party allegiance in BO far ai they
conflict with our interests as farmers
and produces and pledge ouraelvOi to
labor for the nomination and election
to office of men identified with us in
interest without regard to party affil ¬

iations-
."Whereas

.

, Certain parties are try ¬

ing to eeize the public domain dedi-
cated

¬

to-homestead privileges in the
wes'crn part of our state to be used
aa a stock range ; therefore,

"He&olvcd , That our legislature
should pass a suitable law for the pro-

tection
¬

of homesteaders from the de-

struction
¬

of their crops by stock , and
to memorialize congress to not take
the lands in the western part of th
state , devoted to homestead purposes ,
out of the market and convert them
into a great stoclr range to bo used by
corporate capital-

."Hesolvd
.

, That the papers of Ne-

braska
¬

are requested to publish the
full proceedings of this convention , in-

cluding
¬

the constitution and resolut-

ions.
¬

. Adopted.-

"Resolvtd
.

, That the secretary of
this alliance is hereby instructed to
furnish a copy of these resolutions to
the president of the senate and speak-
er

¬

of the houjo of representatives of
Nebraska , and also to furnish a copy
to each member of the present legis-
lature.

¬

. "

ALLlANUE COMMITTEES.

The following were appointed as
executive committee of the State Al-
liancp

-

; C. D. Shrader , Lancaster ; T.-

P.
.

. McCarty , Caia ; H. C. Bigelow ,
Thaycr ; Chman , Gage ; S. V.
Moore , York.

Finance Committee Allen Root ,
Douglas ; J P. Swallow , Johnson ;

B. F. Fisher , Lancaster ; B. G. Mor-
ton

¬

, Cess ; M. 0. Osborne , Lancaster.
Votes of thanks were returned to

all the papers in the state that have
forwarded this movement , and espe-
cially

¬

to Edtrard Rosewater and TUB
OMAHA BEE. Gen. McBride and The
Nebraska Farmer , and Mrs. H. C-

.Bittenbcnder
.

, and The Osceola Rec-
ordand

-

, theconvention then adjourned
sine die , the first meeting of the State
Alliance being fixed at 2 p. m. on the
first Wednesday after the firit Mon-
day

¬

in September next , to be held in-
Lincoln. . J. T. B.

[The most important of the resolu-
tions

¬

adopted by the Alliance are yet
in the hands of the secretary, and will
appear in THE WEEKLY BEE. ]

FURS ! FURS ! ! FURS ! ! !

Ladies' and genta' fur goods of ev-

ery
¬

description at the Fur Manufac-
tory

¬

, opposite postoffico, Omaha. All
goods are warranted.-

HENRT

.

G. RIOUTBH , *
dec 13-lf Furrier ;

A. Traynor , general baggage agent ,

of the U. P. , returned from Leadville
last night.-

Thos.

.

. F. Mulloy , of Salt Lake city ,

an old resident of these parts , came In
from the west last night.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE AclrortUamontg To Let For Bale'
Lost , Fonnd , Wants , Bonrdln ; ic. , will !w In-

serted
¬

In these columns onca for Tty GKS1S.
per Una ; each aubseqnontlrj >ertlonFlV CENTS

ftt line. The fiiat Insertion never less than
TWEXTY-FTVJ ! CEMTS.-

TO

.

LOABBONET.-

OITST

.

XO LOAK OUl kl law Offlco-
D. . 1. THOMAS. RoomS.Orelghton HWc-

krONKT TO I.OAH 1103 Famhun street.
L Dr. Edwardfl Lo n Apcncy , nov-S2-tl

HELP WASTED

'ANTED Good jril for general housework ,
8 E Co8ih and Howard 168-lc

Famished room withia the ne rWANTED of the Withnrll Home. Address
P. O. Box 107 , Omaha. 169-7

WANTED A Riil for general hous work in
family. 332 Dauglas , bet. 17th and

ISth St. . 1607-

TTTANTED Second cook. Apply at this
office. nstf

WANTED A drl for Reneral housework. N.
Hamilton and Pier it. , Shlnn'd.-

iiM.Uon. . 15-t( (

WANTED Occd-giil for fjeneral housework.
Eodufll , south ICtn Bt. opposite C.-

F.
.

. Goldman's rciulence. 119 0-

tTTANTEO Situation ia commi fhome
Y or store Enc ] lire C. M utin , S. Vf. cor-

.l3tn
.

ami Cjp lil Avenue. H7"0-

T7"ANTED A go >J loun Ires. Apply at the
VV Crefehton iiouse. 151-

tfWATEDA firet.c'a girl fur family of-

time.. Appl } toMis ilobcrt S-

.u.c
.

r. 16th and Jone . 141tf-

WAjjEED Gtrl (or general homo work
. P. Morse , i7il Jickson at. ncai-

17th at US. )

tD Immediately , flrsl-cbsj cjaiWANT a' Wm Kurka , G and Islam1-
Nebraska. . 1411

COMMISUOK HOUSK Wants
party Aithao-nc capital to buy prod uco-

AiMrean P. O. Box 715. 130-

6WA
> T CD An cxpcranced hat her ants

tosUrta mcatcintknti n some small neat
crn town , where thcro w nona , or wharo one ia-

nofde1 ; would Ukearcliv Ie partner. Addrew-
K. . K. Webb , Jickaon , DiKoU Co , Nel' . 00-tf

tfANTEr1 A good Inuse-kceper , 1109 Farn-
YV hamntreet , up'taira._32-tt

ANTED All Omaha know that the
Roy ) bt. Jonn I-

skf
the KIPO of bewing

ihchlngg..cfl hn l th St.

FOR REHT-HOU3E8 AMD ).

| T> OUllEXr A ro m , suitable fcr to jounj :
U men , h lid yrcgiiter, and boird , eouth-

west corner of 15t U .ind Capiiolu d Iff 13-

EOB lUJiTVITII BOA DV peasant room
scfltlem.vi heated from reci ter. inl-

uirc- ail 3 California St

SALE 4 irood hareej , whichFOR from Illinois to bo eolJ. W. L Lcni* ,
1205 Fainham SL 1J8 tf

RENT A rcnm or EU t of rooms , farFOR . Eauairo N. W. Cor. Farnham and
IStli. 104-a

SALE Tno story house and fu 1 lot , onFOR hill. Houic contains 8 rooms and la
nearly new. Lucitlon first claba JNO. L. Ale
CAOUE , ofipOBitn poetolBce. 163-tt

RUNT A store dn cd'ner I0th anilFOR worth. Inquire of Oeo. II. Peterson.-
130tf

.

T7IOR RENT New house , ciht rooms , hardr and 60ft ater. on 23d and Casa Sta. Ef-
lqul.e

-

80712th St. 123 tf
RENT largo furnished room on firstrOn , nith or without tocrdi outilAo

entrance to room. Enquire at Ceo office. !J9- * <

RENT A fire furnished front room ,FOR floor , between 14thand 15th streets , tor-
gentlemen. . Inquire at 1416 Howard St. 107tI-

7W11 KLNX Uouso in Shull's 2nd addition ,
JU 8IQ .month. W. SIMERAb , room 6 ,
Creleliton fclcbST 895-U

RENT A furnished , south loilt f Pom.
Inquire at No 1612 r'arnham St. g84.tt

KENT 2 furnished rooms over Mer ¬

FUR Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and
Dodee streets. 289-tt

FOR SAIE ,

RICK FOR SALB-Enqulro of O. II. Bal ¬

B lon , Omaha , Neb. 16512-

TT10K SALE At a bargain for cash , new house
JC ami lease of two lots , near it. Mary's
and 25th streets , on lonp time Tills property
must be sold at once. Rea on poor health. For
further particulars see to B. Barl: tt , Real
Estate Agent. 317. 3 13th St. 1579-

T70R SALE HorsJ , buggy and hims3. near
Jj ly new , at a bargain , inquire at the Omaha
Oil House. 16-2-H2

CHF.AP A Hrlgg's feed mill and
corn hellcr good as no . KDW. f. LEE ,

cor. IStli st. on I'cllcmio nnd. 1536-

tpOKSALE A PARGA1N A building with
JC saldon flxttires , furniturehuJ stock , on 10th-
St. . , opposite the U. P depot , forsale very chfap.-
Or

.
the future ) , furniture and stock will bo , sold

and building rented. Inquire of Eu. KfiEISS-
MAN.

-
. 70-1 f

SALE 'Iwo close carriages , at A. J.FOU ' . 911t-

fri H SALB Cottonwood lumber of all sizes , **

P UKDMOifD'a. Slxtcenth-Bt. 616tM-

ISCELLANEOUS -

T 03T On New Year's day , a ladies gold neck
11 chlannith blue trs i attached The Under

will be suitably regarded by returning same to
Miss McNamara , Pierce street , bet. 7th and 8th

15. 161-8

PROPOSALS Will lie received bySEALED at the county clerk's office
until Wednesday , January 12th. ISSl , at 3-

o'clock p. m , for grading lots 3 , 4, 7 and 8 ,
block 141 , Omaha.

See epeciflcatloas on file at county clerks
office.

Toe rlrhf to reject any and all bids ia hereby
reserved.-

Py
.

order of the Board of Cduntr Cotrirats-
sioners.

-
. JOHN R. MANCHESTER ,

County Clerk.-
By

.
H. T. LHAvnr , Deputy. 11012-

mAKEN OP 2 black colta , one 4 year old
I mare and one 2 year old horse c It , 3 milfcs

north on Missouri bottom. GOTTLIEB HEYR
852 c5w

D c.27th , 1830 , from the pre ¬

STRAYED-On undersigned In Santoca pre-
cinct

¬

, one unall hay mare about 5 yeirs old.-

LOITO
.

irformatlon at my residence or at C E.
Perkins , St. Charles Hotel. ED. PATRICK

150-fl

FERRY ON ICE.I-

Jhae
.

bridged Ithe approaches to the river
Ice opposite cast end Jones street making a
pleasant , easy and safe crossing at the nominal
toll , viz :

Horseman , each 5c.
One Ilorse and Wagon lOc
Two Horses and Wasun l.sc." " ' return

same day lOc,
Foot-men Free

JXC. . POX TIX2XC.
December 13tb. 1880. 13-lm

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE

Whereas default ban been made in the condl-
tlons ot K ctrtain chattel mortgage bearing data
October 1st , 1SSO , executed by Hinnah Banister
and Lydia A. Ruth to Sarah L. Onstm , and by
Sarah L. Oustln ft-signed lo undersigned Isaic-
Edwtrds. . Said mortgage a as recorded In the
countv clerk's office of Douglas county , Neb. In
said mortgage ra'd grantors did convey and
moitgago trc following goods and chattel to-uit :
5 dozen chairs , 10 kitchen tables , one extension
table,12dozen assorted plates and dish's,4 dozen
royal t-ii-epoES , 2 dozen forks , 2 dozen sliver
knives , 9 sugar bowls , 4 dozen caps auJ sausers ,
silt cups , Icurrpiglcnife and fork , some nap-
kins

¬

, 1 wah stand , 1 oil stone , 1 cookinc stove ,
1 (how case , 6 bed strads , 8 lamps , 1 c ock , 2
wash bowls and pitchers , 1 keroslno can.
Various other small articles. There a now due
on said mortgage 230. I will therefore i-ell said
goods and chattels at public auction on the 2 th
day of January , 1831 , at my office door In se-

cond
¬

story of building known is 1109 lamham
street , Cmaha. Neb. , to satisfy laid mortgage-

.Januuy
.

3, ISSl.
ISAAC EDWARDS ,

Assignee of tald grantee.
JaoSevmS-

tNOriCE. .

Be H known that we , the undersigned , whose
names are subscribed hereto. Intend to form an
Insurance company which ehall be known aa

The Western Ilorse and Cattle Insurance Com-
p

-

ny."
The object d r which (aid company shall be

formed snail be to Insure horses and cattle
against loss or dimage by accident , theft and
any unknown or contingent event.-

'I
.

hu amount of capital stock ot said company
shall be one hundred thousand dollars. The
principal office i f said company shall be located
at Omaha , Douglas count ? , Nebraska

HENRY PUXDT ,
PAD L GROSSMAN
J1AXME.TER ,
EDJIUND PETCK-
EEBES PETCKE

- dJMM8

ONE MILLION ACRES

OX*

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

. $6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest.

Large tracts suitable for
OoloDies in all the best
Gouulies in the State.-

80.COO

.

acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

larg numbs : of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many of
them near Omaha , $12 to $40

""
per acre.

An Immense List ol

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,

Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of City
Real Bstpte.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug ¬

las County , dn 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Slaps for Donelas and Sarpy
Counties for sale ,

4 beautiful lots fronting gontb lo Isaac &

BelJen'a add. for $160 half Cft3b.
House and lot , J2d! and Dodc . . . . . V oC0
House and lot rear Brownell Hall. . 2,100
Two now hoilsea atiJ fall lot , rents for

$4SOperyear t..t. . 4,000
New brick house , 21x25.1 } story , with 3

Iota - 2,000
Ho05o and lot Webster st 1,60-
0Larehou >e and corner lot 6,000-
Largu house , full lot. California st 4,000
Residence and 4 full iotf , St. Mary's are. . 6,600
House and small lot , eouth of depot 950-

Houic and smnll lot , south of depot 635
Residence propel ty, Kountze and Kuth'a

add 6,500
Fine residence property 10,000
House and lot , 22d and Harney 1.800
House and lot , Nelson's addition 2,700
House and lot Shlnn'g addition 1,600
Residence and corner lot 3,005
Residence (caab) 7,500-
Kealdcdco 6,000-
RcsI'lenct . .: 6,500
House and one-half lot. . . 1.C6C
Three houses and cofner lot. . . 7,600-
Realdenco and comer lot. . . . , 7,500
House and 60 feet front , I6th street 3,70-
0LaKehjuso end corner lot. . . 6,500
Residence and throe lota , . . . . . , . . . 0,600
Two house and earner two-thirds of cor-

ner
¬

lot 1,100
House and sma'l' lot , Casi street 2,10-
0Hatueandlot , 27th near Farnham l.OOT-

BOGQS & HILL.

Brick house and comer lot 1,300
Small house and full lot, Gaming ! st 3,350
House anil lot, 23d street 3,200
House and full lot , worth $1,000 for 5,500
Fine brick rcildence 1,500
Brick residence 5,650
House and corner lot 1,550
New two-story house and corner lot 4,200
Residence and full lot , Farnham st 6,500
House and one acre , 18th street 3,000
Housa and half lot , 18th street 2,200
House and lot, Shinn'saddit'on' 1,600
House and half lot, Casa street 1,100
House and naif lot , CasiStreet 1,450
Residence and two lots , Capitol Hill 7,00-
0Elejant brick residence 2 full lota 16,600
Finest residence in the city 16,000
Residence property 17,000-
Hcsiden o property 17.500
Residence 6,500
House and lot , Shinn'sadditlo' . . . . 1,200
House and lot , Milnn'fl addition . . 1,500
House and lot , 21th and Frnlam 1.400-
llouso and lot. 27th and DoucUn $875
Home and full lot. Izardkt l,7fO
New house and 1 } lot 2,200
Residence property 7,500-
Resi'fcnce rrorery , verv flno 13,500
House and Int , Horluch's (dditlon 1,500
Residence , Firnhim Bt 6,000-
Honse and J lot 1 block from Court-

House and J lot. 1 block from Court-
House 2,250

House and corner lot 2 blocks from Court-
House 2,400-

llouso >nd 1 ,t , Nicholas , street 1,000
House and 1 acre. Discs' addition 640
House and lot , llth street , 900-

Laree building and six lots , 1 mile out. . . 4,000
House and lot on Davenport 3,60-
0Houtoand t lot , near depot 1,500
House and i lot , near depot BOO

House and lot , South Arena * 1,000
Home and lot , Shinn's addition 1,600
Residence , Konntze and Ruth'a add 2,600
Residence property. Kountze ard Ruth's

addition 5,000
Residence property , south part cf town. . 2,500
House and } lot , Webster st 2,700-

Honse and 5 acres at barracks 70Q

House and lot, Armstrong's addlt'n 1,000
House and lot , South 13 st 650
House and lot , Konntze and Ruth's d-

dition 3,500
Residence and } lot 2.700
House and lot , 16th it 3E-

OOBoggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
1408 Faro , St , , Omaha , Neb.

J"TJST IIsT
Immense Stock for

' FALL AND WINTER
Fine CustomHad-

eMen's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits ,

WilfTER OVERCOATS

iFor Men ,

Boys , and

Undcr-Wor , Hats and Caps ,

Trunks and Valises , at
Prices to Suit A-

H.Farnham

.

a
Street , Near Fourteenth

ORCHARD & BEAN. | DEWEY & STOKE , N.B.FRENCH&-

CTjaJEMEaSTS I E TTj KTHrsrCOOT , &EOOEES jj-

OMAHA. . I

OMAHA OMAHA.

W. F. ST
Dealer in Hardware ,

TOVES
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job Worifer and aiannlactiirer of a
Kinds of Cans.

Tenth and Jackson Streets.

GUNS , AMNITiGN , SPORTING HOODS ,

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of-

EAO3r3r: GOOXD-

SIT

i

IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITESEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily
¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine jnstly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the "simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha [Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor * Davenport and IStnlSts ,* Omaha.


